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Look Carefully
To Your Kidneys

Dr. .former's
Kidney Pills

cause the kidticvri to work, as
natitie Intended tlicy slimilil.

Tlicy build up tlic nliriiukcn
walls of the kidneys, an no
known tvuivriy liu Ikxii found
to do Iwi-rt?- .

As n cine for urinary troubles
they lime no enunl.

to, 2, 50 Cents )ia

Rod Cross Drugstore- -
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half i u tti. Ji .Ivo'ViX t!lo
li:iUmv.ln Millcri r. lis many
vnt)UuMr.irtciloiillii wmkcxl m
Iuhti of Uh ttvlli, To Uittlo
ni'l'tt only i. tir f tic in i vniii.

Cur t H)kl t ex plain ntxeymp.
toiiw (tir llvMH'li,T'il)i'ti;ivo
oiiiiiii.ii. i relief.
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G8LES' I
DyspepsiaTablets as

10c, jpc,
S3 I.IID t0c, ft

Rod Cror.s storo
t

Donft Force
Your Bowels

i

with hart!) minerals which

always leave two aftcr-effect- o

on the rn'!fCVstcm..lild where
their (ue h per:Isted in, tend to
completely wreck the stomach
and bowels,

..USE..

Edgar's Cathartic
Confections
The only harmless, ve(jet.ib!ef

bowel regulator, and liver vitallzer
known.

As pleasant to the taste as
caniy, and as positive as the harsh-

est mineral. No fjrlpc or pain.

ca 10, 25, 50 cents.

Rod Cross Drui: storo.
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' "4'lvy. you nv, wo woro kumsIiu:
t'QUuuilrunin tlu nthur ovunliiff. ami
mv liltr yut vnu lht illtforcuco

ipyiwlf ami ti doukoy,"
"WcllV"
"Wt'llV Why, hy .7ovt. Mio Bald bUo

lliln'l Iuiiiwl" ;,
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Perils Siubmcrcd
Derelicts
MostOf the Drendcd
Of the

Mariner Ocean's
Terrors

Must dnttgcrx of the. litcli K(iiM. nml
there nrc ili nly of (lii'in. iiii l guard-ti- l

iiwiluat In some rMiMil. Itcefx enn
tc relied ii h i i in keep l heir place, nml
If ship do not go l tin-I- tilt')' will nut
go tn tin' SlinnN mi.t high wliuli
arc hcraldid hefurchnml, tho former liy
llin'H uf brer kern mill tlio latter ly
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WUAT ATI.ASTIO I.ISIUIH l'UAll.

Hlgii.i that ovory kimiiiiiiii Ijiiowk. Hut
who Is to Kilrss at Hit) path of tlui ilotix
HctV

At tlio pruHi'iit moment there nre.

umiiy of tliexe Kilin wiimleiviii at larse.
Many a nhlp Ih aliaiuloiieil at xea, yet
cuiitliitiVH to llvo after thu crew linn
left.

TaKe, fur liiHtnnce, the hljr Norwe-Kl-

liark that Is troubling the iiilmls
of liner niiiialim. She won alitimloiied
ol? the Norway eoant uome muiitha iiko
liee:uiKo hIio wiih liojicleufcly waterloK'
Ketl, The crow thonslit she would u

down, hut hhe did not,
Not Ions whieo ho wis reported hi

rlsht In tho tiue'.c of tho
meat liners that run to Amurlcn. Tho
hlilp thut h:iw her had no mvuns of
dealliiK with her, and any nioruliiu you
may read at lueahfabt that a mighty
ocean ijn'ylimmd Iwih Htrucl: the dere-

lict and mini;. dniBBluj; down with her
lumdri'dgr lives.

That .Muwel hua heen reported live
tliueO'.iiUd'.ilt.phiceailiuiidceUa.gf mlleii

'S1I22Z

npnrl, Him nppcnrn (o Irl on mi av
itiijo Id iiillcn a dny.

Then I here In tlio .MmiimIiIIi. KIic
wan n Hrlllftli full iIkki'iI nlilp. a clipper
miuutiM for wentlietly iiimII(Ich nml
Kood pMi.xai.'OK, Mini liy monlly trmleil
to lllo.

Almut Jive yenrn nco hIio npruiis n
lint) leal;, vlikh noon Kot iiltoether !

jiiiiil con 1 ol, mid the creiv nlmiiil'iiieil
her fihoiit r.'j iiiIIch from the omul nt
lirltluli (Inlniiii. They irni-lii'i- ! lain)
mifely, lint tlio Menmnhlh did not nliili
Klie ant Into n northerly current nml
ililflril up nearly mt far an the I'lorlihi
ke)f, rhere u ciimIIii nehooner feel'
Iiik lii'r nny iiloti the triitlilcHH conn I

run Into her nl ulitht. Ouu of ilu hands
Jumped on hoard the derelict when
they iiiriicli. mid t.o wim left there hy
thu conMliiK crew, four of whom

out of nix nod Iniukd ten dny
luler on f ho mainland,

Tlii-- linil a (eiirful time hefore they
KOt turn', However, ror tliey nail no
tlmo lo tnlio U'nler or prnvUlotm, The
limit on tho .Mcui'tihlh had tho bent
1 tut) of It, for he found plenty to c.nt
mid drill!:. Hu actually lived nhonrd
two wi'oloi, ilurliif,' which time thu rc
M'l fell In with n wculirly wind nud
nan hlowii WMJ mllen Into

U'he mail, whooo iinme, hy the way,
In .Max 1'ctcmou of Now York, ran
up idjttinlrt of illntri'iii and wim taheu
orf, loKuiher with a elicit of valuable
he had annexed, and inUen to I'orto
Itlco hy u tradluit vcntel. Ho Ii (till
nlhilt wax only four yenri nRo-o- nd

thi' .Memwihlh ljii afloat.
Hint wan reported kiiiio tlmo npo off

HU lli'lcim and a year before that nt n
point l'.'O inllc'H taut of lit, Helena,
where ho nil but council the loin of ih
AtJirrk-nt-i tinmp Rii'iuiicr John Cam-mot-

The latter vi'imel had lirr Uiw
move In by a cullMltm with the derelict,
but uiamiKisI to htvp nllont nil the way
to 'ii). in north Kpalu.

fjllll MnuijJiT In the hlxtory of tho
IIiU'rlltiK. a DntiUh lirl that

rauKht tire oif tho Karoo lulnmln, north
of Hcolhinil. .She burned nearly to the
MaterV edfie, and Ihc crew were tnben
off by another lirl that came to thu
recue.

In xome way tho Uitcrllus; cxcnpril
nhiklni: nml wan mccii n month later ntf
Hie I'orili. It wiih remarked of lliM
derelict th.il !iu iiiiint lime prmteil
right down the Knllnh coaat nud
(lironsli the channel. Iiunlue n dere-
lict imimIiii; tlirouh the xtrult of Do-wr- l

Anyway, an orient liner reported her
olT Capu I'lnlntern', In northern .Spain,
nud n jeor later new mine that the
chaired hulk ivm laincLlnp round the
M'ax a few mild out from the
i,'npi Write Miimln. hlu wiih evidently
n I Ik lit vcMel. At hut olio rainc north
iiRtilu after a rollUlon In the A 111 title
mn n comer rrrnmer nnu wn imk by

a Trench runlHiat In the liny of Ills.
cy.

In nil JV dlffrrcut veweN reported
havhiK im- -i n her In one place or niioth-it- ,

Hie had no iiiunIm dliilnllns and
h more like n raft than n fhlp. Her

dcck were marly ilimh ultli the wit.
Another derelict of which much linn

licit nl In thu Knthdia, a lttiMilau
nhent ladou full H'Si--d xhlp. A Hint
teKet-ah- wax, overU.UK) Imix tmnleil
On her way to the river I'latte, howev-rr- ,

xhe fell In with a xhlp xtrlckeu with
)ellow fever ami IikiU olT the crew, five
In iiumhcr. Tho fever xhlp, a Hpaulnh
lurl(, tliux nln lK'eame derelict, but
xlh' wax never IhiimI of asalu.

The Kntlfdin paid heavily for her
charity, duo hy one tho crow went
down with fever, nml curpno after
coitmo Mil dropped over the xlde lo a
liurrkd Inn In I Korvliv. Then1 wax a
iloetor nlHioi'd, mi l'licllxhiuau, but he
could not check tho rasln? xcource,
and at l.iMt the underumuned iKvit
ilnive near tho llrnslllau coaxt not far
from It.ihla.

Uy that time the only man, left nllvo
and uutouehed m'iix II;d mate.
Doctor and till had Hiuvumlicd. lie
took the xhlp'ri Jolly Imat, 1kIuk imnlilo
to laum'.i the Inm; bitnt, and reached
the etKiiU twi mlh'K from llnhla. A tcr-rlh-

xtory of xufforlui; wax hlx.
The Kutlxlm did not run uxhore. how

ever, for u westerly wind tool: her to
eit. Mie ux next xeen M mllex wuitli

of Natal, hiivlni; In Mime way drifted
ttiti'ul tl.e CaK. At that tlmo xho wax
dl'ttiaxtod, hut tccmcd iouml ax far ax
the captain of thu Merryweather. a
Yankee xteaiuer, could Judge when he

Nlueteeil v,eeks later a tradlui;
Ktenmer, the Throstle. xav her only u
few mllex from tho Vyhm coaxt, nud
nnolher xteamri' that came Into Colom-P.- )

In a damrccd cmlItlou reported
having cullli'ul a fivro of mllex out
with a derelict bettrliiK the inline Kail-uh- a

on her Mem In Uuxotau characteix,
so It was xald. So It teemx the KatUha
mede a Ions oyiiRo of It.

All thi tlmo she uiiixt have drifted
i omul with thu xkeletoux of xotno of
the fever xhilu crew lylns.lxdow, for
tho en-ape- mate had not heeu ahlo to
thrt.w them nil overboaid by Iilmelf.
It lu a srlm xtory, the abandoned death
nh!i drlfthis from ocean to ocean with
In .' urluly rrelsht. a "terror that walk-- t

hi darkueM'' to all that plow the xeax.
And lu all likelihood him Ih tlilfltus
yet, for not many montliH fIiu-- nu
AVxtralluu trndlus hrls fell In with her
on' Sumatra noil nearly ran her down
Into the hargiiln.

Another Kntlxhn derelict, u xiunll
Ditulxh coante'., wan mtii not Ions uso
near iho .ShetlandH by u Norweshin
Unilicr lintlc, o there are probahly two
Kntixhax loamlus the Kilt water at the
pieseiit moment. It Ix to ho hoped they
will nooii so to tho bottom.

Of the tscorcx nud hundred of von-Ki'l- n

that Mill and are never heard of
ai;uln It U likely a huso number meet
their fate by runulus Into derellctx In
mhUeax, (lovcrumeuta do what they
can', hut to hunt for an abandoned vex-g-

Ix a tlmulcless taxk,
The hail; Oruiide), after a Ions nud

houornhlo life In tho deep sen trade,
wax put to tlmherlus, eausht lire, wim
ahaudoned and drifted about the North
sea for a year, tduklus one xhlp and
damaslus iiuother no much that It was
with the sreatcst dllllculty her crew
could set her to port without toxins
her.

Another timber baric, tho Vtilfresn.
wax In tile North sea eight months nud
wiih collided with lu n fog by u collier-Th-

collier was ho Injured that filie had
to run for tho nearest laud jiud wax
benched' on the coast of Holland near
Haarlem, for there was no uyie to run
for u port.
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Mmm Keep Out
UfllSVrl tho Wet
VmHSJ SAWYER'S

lEL$r V.i.tUUrilfi

OIL CLOTHING
Tli liMt yfnlrpraf nmrtamtm In h4

vi.tl.l, M'l ficni tli ltt nilnl.l, ntiyrnrrxntni vralrrfra;. Mtdt to UrtJ
tliro'tiihtwttfk unit wtthf,
. t.mnU fnrtlinlrnilr inaru. lftntAttUit ! Ili.ui, nt Ut ctUlof d la
I. r. MUtc M rtl C Jf li In ttlKtuJ

f ii, H.MWvrt ft xov,fi.taMrri,
r mi 'ani,rii, jim.

way than rnlllns xhlpit. They seiierilly
niamiso to get xoincwhcro nnd nre Uiti-all- y

of more vnltio for the nnko of Uielr
lying. However, tho Wlldgaii", n Oer- -

S? rOMftl w

rnvm htiulkkx iimnLiCT.
man tramp Men men broke down hi the
1'aillle off New Zealand and coon after
xprungn leak.

The il.lpKT nnd nintci thought they
might ax well accompany the crew,
and after a rough lime In the Itoatx
laxtlng xix Onyx nml uightx they made
the coaat uf New Zealand without loin
nnd lauded,

Thu Heomcr drifted Into a xoutlicrly
current, i litii n northerly nnd wax neeii
hy n trader who was Hying to the
Friendly laic. After that the Willisana
lobbed notitli tigalu. then right away to
the wett coast of South America, even-
tually going nxhore it Cape Horn nnd
breaking up.
Ave mile you ride with your heart lt
you" mouth. It Ix nx If you were coast-
ing it iwii the chute at Coney Inland.
only It xeemx ax If you were never t"l
reach the ei.d. Two hundred feet liolow
the creek pluugex along, a silver rlhlxur
rprrkllug In the hrlght xunllght, nud
lilch nlxivo rlo hteip inoitntalna. bare
nud hru'vu. b'o Inn do you rldu that
tho nift nnw nway from
t4 water nr.d alleles agalnat the r.ldiM
of Ihelhune.

Thlx m tho time when It Is really
ilnugcnmx, fur when a wave xirlkea
the in ft It lirm It and whtrlx It around
dm. hie curve and over J(0 foot tivn-tle- 4

ax taxliy n a plnnl; In tossed about
In llclltJnte, SometlmexlumhercrtiwU
up and out the n!cx and Is shot down
Into tho rot kx Ik'Iow.

flatmrra of Conarcullre Kcnitirra.
Squares of couxocutlve numbers, on

0, 1. A tt, I, etc mu7 be formed by the
simple rule: To tlio xquare of the pre-
ceding number add the preceding uut.
her nud tho number Itself. Thun

c'- -o

I'-- O Ofl- -l
I'- -l tS- -
3- '- S3-- J ' ..
4ll't 410

The olgehrnle proof is:

New York Sun.

Ilapplnma,
Some folks tries so hard tcr bo happy

in uis worr uey gits miserable tryln,
Happiness Is alius wh.ir you ain't look.
In ferlu Atlanta Conatltutlon.

:WCRTHY SUCCESSOR.

omothln c Kow Undor
Tlio Sun''

AU Doctors hate tmil to euro CATAKKlt by
the use of powders, scid gtoa. Inhttrrs and
dtngt lit MKe fjrni. 'lhlr)odristlivup the
mucuuus uiciubrarea causing them tocntckoprn
and blrd. The I'oucrful acids used In the

hive cnliiiy rslcn nay the samu k

tli it their makers hate aimed lo cute,
untie paslni ti mt ntim-n- l cannot tcsich the
diuMir, An olil and experienced practitioner
tiho Kit hu- - mtny )eius made n close study and
-- pkUltv of the tiivilment ol CATARRH, has al
last a Treatinunt which tthen faithfully
ued, not only rclie.es At once, but pcmiaiu-iul-r

euros t.'ATARRH, by removloc the cause, sloji-xn- g

tho illsvharKn, mul ctiting all iiiltuuma
lion. It Is llieimly'irim-il- known to science
that ncliially ruuhc-- . the nfillcteil p.itts. "nils
HOmleiful teiecdy Is knounns "SNLTFI.I'.S
the Ot'ARXNlUUD CATARRH CURU"
and Is told nl low price of no
Dolhr, each ackaco containing internal nrtd
ettetml medicine sutiicienl for a full month '

Itvalnicnl nndcvctylluiig to its per-

fect USf.

"SNlil'Kl.liS'itthc only perlect CATARRH
CURU ever made nud Is mnviecngntml 11$ dn
only safe and posltlvu cure for Ih.t; nnnojinj;
nndillsituslliig illxvuo1 1 1 caret all inlUmron- -

lion iuickly nnd pcriiiatieutl) nnd Is ulwi umi
tlerfitllr (ulck lotellcAu IIAVVKVl-RorCOI.!- )

inthullKAD.
CxTAKKII when nrgltcird often leads to

CONMJMI'i'l N "SNUFI-- h will w
joutl on uso I a I once. It Isno enliimrj itm
edy, but compl tt trcamient which is kI
tl.rly guarantred ocur CATARRH In nn
fjrm or staj;e If us.tl according to the directions
which accompany eiclt package. Dcu'i delay
but seiul for it nl once, and writs full pnrlfcuktts
as to)our condition, ami you will reecho ipech
ad Ice from iho illwoerer of this wonderful
remedy regarding jour case without coit to )ou

regular price of "SNUFl'LEV the
'CiUAK NTKUl) C.VJV.URH CURU.''

Seal u uny address in Ike L'tt to

Stale or Gina la oa recylpt of nn Doll 1. Ad.
i,Ue Dept. Ii6s7, UpwIN Ik OlLliS &
C MlNV, 3330 tnd 3333 AJarl ct .Sure,
PhUidjIpliU. '.

, v ,t.;'At

BBS

Hiiciinuxipis
ll.i.lne PLATINUM lIU(!tMIUM amf

uther I'MTINIIM MI'TAIHocLiiril Mltli
lirlr cold, thouMture llieiit. 'Jlievn'o koiiIi

alOUf o much Hi gv. 'Iliry cannot he Mvril
'; anutcniiMtlon. I'cr Mle or Itti nhitt)iU,Knl
lo IM Wehhach Co.. Ilioi-- I A Atch Sit.. Hilljt- -
ddpliU, I '4, I'or Information m to mrllio.ll of
.wine tlio trwlnli urllc Id im WAmth Mln.f.
l Co., I. Inilted, 140 Kill 81 , M.in IVamlteo,

Miliurnu.

NAPOLEON'S 'WISDOM.

THE GREAT GENEnAL UMDER8T000
THE VALUE OF DI0CU53ION,

II flnen I'nr llin rirnlii tVlmt Hsprctao
fJnra Kiir tlm JUitacIc Tltn flnlitr
;irafcii,i' Iilrna on llrlfslon anil

Ilia I'lral (Irral C'anac.

Man exercises his muscles to Improve
fhem. llo competes muscularly with
lilac fellows, and rivalry of tnnsclo ends
In inuaciilnr linprovcnicnt oil around.

What exercise docs for tho muscles
discussion docs for tho brain.

The Importance of discussion Napo-
leon appreciated thoroughly.

And when he dlscusacd, he dlscnmd
like a big man, selecting questions
exhaust the mind nud lead far away
Into fields of conjecture and widest
'peculation.

His wan no dreamer's brain, giving
to speculation tho time needed for do-

ing. First came the real work of tho
day or hour the planning nnd Mulsh
I tig of details, from the disposing of ar-
my corps to tho smallest dual arrange-
ments.

Then, free from ncrtml woTk", seeking
relief from concentrated application,
his urn la sought rjt In talk worth
while.

On his voyage to Egypt, determined
to waxto no time, he organized scrloui
dlacusxlon as methodically as he ever
organised n fighting plan.

The discussions weru regularly ap-

pointed affairs.
Needless to say. Napoleon arranged

everything nnd controlled everything.
He selected the subject for discus-

sion, he choso the three or four on each
side to support nnd oppose nny given
proposition.

Tlicso were his favorlto topics: First.
the art of war: second, the art of gov
ernment; third, religion.

From his point of view his chief sub
jects for discussion were admirably
chosen. They represented the only two
things ro en red for here below and the
ltn.il question affecting his fate here
after.

Itut his Held of thought, like the
scoih.' of his ambition, was unlimited.

Onco he naked his chosen debaters to
decide whether tho planets nre Inhab-
ited.

Again, he dlacusted this earth's prob-
able ending, by flru or wnter.

Ho discussed also the meaning of
dreams and tho value of "presenti-
ments."

In practical life hu discarded every-
thing save realities, but In discussion
all nbstraet questions Interested him.

It may Interest you to kuow that lc
general hu denied positively the exist
ence of hell perhaps that was caution
on Ills part ana maintained that no
man should dk without confessing his
sins

Only n fool says that he will die
without n confessor. There Is so much
we dn not know nnd that wo canuot
explain."

It Ix deeply characteristic of Napo-
leon's thought that he should have de-
clared for Mohammedanism In prefer
etico to Christianity.

He ndmlrcd the religion of Moham-
med "hociuxo It conquered one-hal- f the
world Jn ten years, whereas It took SOO

years for Christianity to establish

Tho old French king became convert-
ed because he thought the Christian
(J oil beat his pagan god In battle. Nn- -

poltHn had not travcletl far beyoud that
' '" "'"'" .!

The tuan who seeks for all sorts of,
wKlom In Napoleon will bo deeply t"-- 1

nppmnteu -- witcii tiuuiv. r.uar
tlio great lighter's religions thought.

Hut for tho hero worshiper there Is
comfort In this:

Napoleon trilled with everything ex-

cept the tlrst great cause.
On tho deel; or his ship on a anc

night there was much Irreverent, flip-

pant, materialistic chatter. The revo-

lution had made stupid atheism fan-lonabl- e.

Itut Napoleon was Impressed by tli
calm night, the blue, dark water aud
the silent, beautiful star shlnlugdowu
In cosmic rehuko of the tiny blas-

phemers below.
He stopped very abruptly tho prattle

of atheism.
Toward the stars ho pointed tho

short, thick nriu so soon to rule this
little planet.

"You may talk as Ions as you please,
gentlemen, bur who made all that

There was no answer, nnd there was j

Mustn't

appreciate
Of

of
of

Lawgiver must swing and direct
millions of silent worlds above.

When Napoleon still a Corslcan
patriot, the great l'aoll said to

"Napoleon, you nro a modern.
Von talk like tho heroes of Plutarch."

Uarccstucsa of old klud was In-- 1

deed NaH)leon'B characteristic as cm- -

peror, plauulns to rulo Asia from
mice or au orunmentcu ciepnani, or as
u poor, half lad, taking off
muddy.shoea cuter the presence of
the matrouly Mine. listen-
ing to ber utorica of descent from
emperors of Constantinople. j

Napoleon In his hours of work: was, a
doer, and In his hours of leisure he
was a discusser.

Ue exercised constantly two
of bis bruin, practical specu-

lative.
tho samo New

iVork Journal.

The Second
Stockman that

"pointer" you gavo tno on street
yesterday?

Bonds Yes. "What about It?
Stockman Why,", I tried It, and

cousequenca I'vo porno around to ,tt"
yon couldn't let nwbave.a retrlerenU
ltlchmoud DlsiiatcJ

,w.- - -- ,-

m Bay mm-W- m

HKADQUAimnta von moji
OIIADK LUiUOKH

cnoicn winkh And pujie
IJltAMDIKS,

LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEER

, - .. aFM vJrdcrS caollCltcd.

HOU; AGENT FOU TIIK CKLB- -

IMtATKD

Ranier Beer.

orders for Tops, pints nnd
quarts, delivered by tlio case.

Robert Marsden.

Jovrnlle DlacoarasreniPBt.
nisle Mamma, there's a fnnny old

3ian In this Pickwick book dial's al-

ways telling his son to beware of the
widows. Why Is that?

Mamma Well, a widow Is supposed
to be skillful In catching a husband.

Klsle Gracious! I wonder If I'll have
to be a widow before I can get married.

Philadelphia Press.

The Clillilrcn' FrUntl
Youll hare a cokl ihit winter. Martte yoo

rune one now. Your children -- ill aufler 100.
For couabi, croun. bronchitis crip and other
winter compkilnu Ore Minute Couch Core
nerrr fails. Acts rliiLmninuni
to the taste and
George. Winchester, Ky., writes; "Our little
girl was attacked itli croup late one night and
was 10 boaiseshecouM hardly speak. We gave
her a few doses of One Minute Cough Cure. It
reliescd her Immcdlatelr she went to sleep
When she awoke next morning she had no signs
of hoarseness or croup. ' Kcd Cress Drug Store
snd Sengsiacken's Pharmach.

Brarttia Ih M Ytl H fSf Btsssjrt

X Cromntraa Coronattow.
A coronation without n crown sounds)

distinctly Irish, yet such was In effect
the ceremony In which Ucnry HI took:
the most prominent part at Gloucester
on Oct US. 12ia On this occosloa
a plain circle was used Instead of a.

crown, which had been lost with the
Jewels nud other baggage of IClug

John In passlug the marshes of Lymi
er the Wash near Wlsbcach.
Telraph.

1 1'liiftrlitn Tettlflc.1
"I have laVrn Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and

tiave never used anything In mj lire Itut did rue
the good that did,'' says Co'i.ity Phyiiclan Geo.
W. ScTOi'L'i of Halt County, Ga. a
phnidan I have prescribed it and lound it to
ntw t Ih.,1 .i.llla If Ih. fVul VA1, .lt rm- -

milMUBdlfcJ,tl yoar Mooueh Jt dfcl)
there and poisons the jitteni. ou can pre--

venuhubHUhit mnMoa.
Kodo, nypep,M Curo dijsests wlt vou eat.

.- dyspepsia nor
Hie worst cases tpiickly cured.

cver tans, nen iuss irug oture nuu oco-su- c

ken's Pharmacy.
-- - - -

O jfiL. & T O 2E2. X .Sl.tl. mi. u... ai . at fj La

tar. tk. y9 m a iwmwAjain bt.
futtvw

Jnat Like a Inu.
"Oh, no; she's uot at nil what you

would call a really femlulno woman;
She affects masculine ways."

"JJowr
"Well, for lustnncc, yesterday I saw

her give a street car conductor a nickel
when she had five pennies lu her
purse." Chicago Post.

HtUuMe Hcnlle
"A pill's n rill," tat the saw. llat there are

,,nu and pills. You wnuta nill which Is certain.

C3XS'X3C3Xl.Xu!V.
Bears tb ) its Kind Yw m w$n

.

The average silk hat, size 7& weigh
3 ounces; the average stiff derby bat of
the same size weighs 4V ounces; the
nvcrage straw not. of the samo size
weighs 'JJi ouncra.

Jlorfa-- tiin-ffer- Sitriximal
"WhilisufferiDK friuiia UulcAse ol piles I

consulted a physlchn who advised me tn try a
box of DeWltt's Witch Haicl," says O. F, ear-

lier, Atlanta, Cia. 'I procured n box and wns
i niirvy cured. DdWm's Witch Hal Sahc
Is a splendid cure for plbs, giving relief instantly
and I heailly recoivfi),epJ it tu al suffercts."
Surgery Is unnecessary locuru piles, DeWlll's
Witch Salve will cure any case. Cuts,
burns, bruises and all oluer wounJs are also
quickly cured by It. Ityvarc of counterfeits.
Red Cross Drug Slorc and Sengstaiken's Phar.
niacy,

Wbattt Carlo Is,
"What Is u curio, futherV"
"A curio U n piece of china .that your

no moro ntbelsm that night. I thorough and gentle. gripe. DeWltt's
Tho man who was to build up tho i.(Uia iiuty ris,,, nu ,he Mt jrciv

codo Napoleon could tlie,,' IX, not force but assist the bowels to act.
forco and UCCeSslty law. His mlud Mrrngthen and Invigorate. Small and easy lo
reaUted tho feebleness man, coplug lai,e, ltA Cross Diug Store and ScnSstack.
even with little problems earth. eni pharmacy.

Ho felt that great laws nnd a Great
those
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mother baa bad spared to her through
the devastating dynasties of,, seven pr
ejght cooks." London King.
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' ' aaaaaaswsjs, t
TiMHKll MNt)j?ACF JUNKva, iltf
United Slaies IjikI Office, KaWf,Of&ii,, '

f.3, l.Notka l hfrrby Riven thst la ciiiuUih t"
with the provitlonfofthc set of CsmweM 31''
Junnj, i;9, cnllllrd "An art ler h sals of
limber Ltnri In tho S Isles or CaWomk, Om-- .
B"0, Nevada, nnd Wmhlnnlon Tcrrllr,"
cxlended to nil llin ltilflld 1indSl.itc by stt
Of Aujtmt 4, itqa, f tJUUs A, MatmK of
Manhficlil, ronntjr ofCow, Statu ol Ottpm,
hat this day fried In llii offica his orn aisle-nie- nt

No. iM. lor the piirchjue ol thcSI'.K 'of
Section No, t in Towmtilp No, a6, Karjta Mo
it Wel, anil will offer proof to thow tlwt tho
kind aoushlltniorevnluable for lit llmtxr or
alone than for ilgrlculiural purpotet, nml to
rtutills.li till claim lo Mill land th Kifc-lera-

Krcelverof thl$ office at Htneinxrg, Ota,
gon, on Monday, lliiitth ilsy of NovcmMr,

JIs names as wltnenci! JJ fl Cutflp,. W H
Short. Wm Fency, A Wirth, of fttirihWrf.
OrrRon. 'i

Anr and all twi)fn tLiImlni, aitwivlv tke
i 1 land art tequnlcd to file jrifir
cttlmlnihlofncflonortieloreiaUI nth day,. ..wT.....r .jr.,, -

97 J. T. lRUrj, RrMer.

TJL,M11KK LAND. ACT JUtfE 3, 1878,
NOTici; run runi.iuATj.ON, -

United Stales I .ami Office, Koicburg, Oregon.
Kept, ij, Igor.

Notice is hertby glen that In compliance tth
the provlatont of the act of Congress of June 3,
1878, entitled "An set for the la'e ol llmher
ktndi In ih Stales of California, Oregon, No-r.i-

and Wahlngton Territory," ss extended
lo all the Public I and States by set of AVftK
4. 1S91. Ar.iir.sr Assott, of,vanbnld, GQUtl.y
01 too, state 01 uregon fa tins aay lilrU tn
lhl office his worn. . .....''.'ilatrnient1 .. No.

.
1818.. . "6

me purclnse of ifieftH pt fc,ilon .No., 11.
Townthlp 96 Sooth, of Kance 1 1 WeK amf itl
offer proof to ihow that the Und touzht I ittpn
valoahls for id timber or atone than for Sf rlcul-tur- al

put poses, nnd to eilablhli h! claim to aM
Und before the Kegltter snd KroHrer of tt
office al Roieburg, Oregon, on Tuesday, the jd
Atr of December, 1501,

lie names ai witnesses: VIIfhm S. Des-nln-

Jessie Smith, Lester Smith, Antoln Wlrtt
all of MArshAXd, Oregon.

Any nnd all prions dahnlng adversely the
aboe-i!rcribe-d lands are rrnuested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 3d day. xf

1 J. T. ftiiiucuj. Register.

TIMIlElt LAND, ACT JUNK 3, Wj,
NOTICE FOU 1'UnLIOATION.'

United Slates Lund Office, Koseburg, OffWC,
Sept. 3, lodf. '

Nolo- - It hereby giVen that In compliance
wlUuhe protlslons of the net of Congress jit
Junrt 3. i3t4, entitled "An act for the tale o.'
timber lindi In the Sum of California. Oregon,
Nerada, ami Wanhlnjton Trrrliory," as yi-- I
ended to all the Public States by net of

Aueutta. ism. William Fessey. of Marsh
field, county of Loos. State ofOrcgen, has this
day filed In this office his swom statement tfo.
1818. for the pimchase of the E of NE aed
aw of Sfl( ofSrtXloa No,SfTld lffj,ew Section siSlnTownthlpJSo. M Kanfe
No II West, and will offer oroot lo show that
the lam sought it uiec-- valuable for lu timber
or stone than lor a .natural purposes, and fo
establish hi claim to said Und before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of thts.cflice at Rotebonr, Ore
gon, uo Monday, the nth day of Novcinher,
loor.

He names as witnesses: SI) CulKn, W Jf
Short. J A Matson. A Wirth, of MarsMeU,
Oreroo. "

, Any und all persons claiming adversely the
atore-dctcTib- lands are mjuested to file their
claims In this office on or before said nth dajof i
Nuvember, 1901,

'
0--7 J. T. IlBIDO.KS,, Render.

TIMBP.lt LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1RT

NOT10KP0 It PUBLICATION.
Unluxl States Land Office, Roseburg, Oregon, v

Srpt. 17, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that lo compliance

with the provisions of the act ofConc rest oJow)
3, 1878, entitled "An act for the salo of thulwr
lands In the Stales of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington TcTiitory," as extended
to a 1 the Public I Jind States by act of Arwust,
4, 1893. Wtu.t AM S. DKNNlhO. of Ma'thflfjfc.
county of Coch, State of Uregon, hat thlt ih
filed in Ibit othce his swom statement No. 1839
lor the purchase of the NKJf of Section No. 13
In TownUup 16 South, of Range it west, add
will offer proof to sbor that the land sought Is
more valuable for its timber or Hone than for
agricultural purposes, nnd to establish his claim'
tor.-o--l land before the Reciiter and Receiver of
this office at Rosebud. Oregon, on Tesjtay,
Ihc 3d day of DeceinjTr, tjppi.

lie names as witnesses: Jcsle , .Srpllh, A!
bert Abbott, Lestr Sriiilb.'A'Uu'v lilt all xf
Uarshflrld, Orrjjon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely t,bo
lands are nrquetrd 19 (Uo their

cUinu In this office on or tjetora said 3d d,ay, Af
x'D.cember, 1901.

9 31 J. T. I)itttx;-,s- , Rrgitier.

i'tIMHEU LaND. ACT JUNR 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

United Stain I.an.1 office. Rosehurg, Oregon,
Oct. 19U1. 1901.

Notice Is hertby given that In compViance with
ika ninwUiAna nf ihd Bl n( Vn B)riW ff Tltnas

'.zrZZ.-- Z7 ZZZ f'S&
andt In the States of Caifornla, Oregon, Ne--

vada. snd Washington lerntory. as extended ;
to nil the PubIc Mates by act of August a,
i8$a, Mrs, Makv-R- , Woods, ol town of Gaitjl-nr- r,

county of Doujas, State of Oregon,
has this day pVcd in this office tier twnm mt-me- nt

No. 1874 forthepurcliaseot the S.W V
of Sectioa No. sj In Township. S'o, ,30 South,
Range No. 10 west, und wlJofler proof to show
that the And sought it more valnatiAi for lu
tunber or stone than lor agrkuluraf purposes,
nnd to estabith lihcalni to saM find hefpiy he
Rrgutcrand Recelkerofthisorliceul R'dsc.bum,
Oregon, on Saturday, the 4th day of Janiary,
190a.

She names as witnesses D, M, Wisoit ,of
SaA:m, Oregon, J. Wesley Reed. Mrs. Utile
Wnde of tiardiner, Orrgon, Chares Mead of
Su)herSprim:s, Oregon.

Any and aJ perso. s calmlng ndversey the
ands ate rnuctetl lo fiu their

caims in this othce on or Ivloru stiJ 4U1 day
of January, 1902.

io-a- 6 J.T.tliilDCES, Register, .

1- -J

0. W. Tower, M D. '
, iii
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PHYSICIAN AND tJUUUEQN. t A

Office in Ssngstacksa and Smith's llldj,

Front street, Marshfiekl, Oresi.11, !i"

W. U.Douglas,
A1T0UNEY AT LAW AND U.S.

. &0MM1SSI0NKU.
Front utrecl, Marshficld, Oregon,

John I?. Hall,
- ATTOliNEY AT LAW

Office in lildorido b'ock. . ticil(
Marshficld, Oregon.

,t

J.W.Bennett,
ATTOKNKY AND OOUNUKLOU AT'LAY,
MARSI1F1UI.D ORli.

'

CASTOR I A
Jor Infants aatl 0ildra,

Tha Kind You Haw Always Imfr
Doar3 tho
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